
Compass .5K 'Race'
 South Dakota's Laziest Race
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1:00 PM Remedy BrewingJuly 13
Time Place

Proposal for Sponsorship



Compass .5K 'Race'
South Dakota's Laziest Race

Why Sponsor?
By sponsoring the Compass .5K 'Race,' you will be showing your

support for the survivors of sexual and domestic violence. Last year

The Compass Center provided free counseling and advocacy

services to almost 700 survivors, many of whom would not have

received services if they had to pay because or their feelings of,

"I'm not worth the cost." 

 

Your company will have the opportunity to participate in a unique

event in Sioux Falls, one that stands apart from the rest! Plus, we're

going to have a ton of fun, and you won't want to miss out.

About the 'Race'
The Compass .5K 'Race' is a lampoon on the more serious races out

there. The... ahh... 'race' starts and ends at Remedy Brewing. We

know that .5K can be tough, so participants will have a rest area

option to rejuvenate and maybe have a balloon fight or two. All

proceeds from the race benefit The Compass Center. Still too

much? We'll have a VIP package available for those who want a .5K

ride.

Sponsorship Packages
Fartlek Sponsors - $500

‘Real’ runners know what this is. 

The rest of think it’s just a funny word.

 

Sponsorship includes:

-          Entry of team of four into the race

-          Logo at starting line and finish line

-          Logo on event page

-          Social media mention

-          Logo on t-shirt

-          May include information in 'race' packets

‘This package is for those who believe life is a

marathon, best taken 0.1K at a time!

 

Sponsorship includes:

-          Logo at starting line and finish line

-          Logo on event page

-          Social media mention

-          Logo on t-shirt

Marathon Sponsors - $250

Contact Jason Lemke for more sponsorship avails 605-339-0116



 

Sponsorship Agreement
Name of Business/Individual: _____________________________________________________

 

Street Address: _______________________________________________________________

 

City: __________________________________  State: _________  Zip: __________________

 

Contact Person: ______________________________________________________________

 

Phone: ______________________________  Fax: ___________________________________

 

Email: ______________________________________________________________________

 

This agreement is between The Compass Center, 1704 S. Cleveland Ave., Suite 3, Sioux Falls, SD  57103

and the above Business/Individual, and is related to the sponsorship and participation in the

Compass .5K 'Race' on July 13, 2019.

Sponsorship Levels
Fartlek - $500

Marathon - $250

Other (Contact us for more opportunities)

Payment

Thank you for considering a sponsorship. We are looking forward to working with you!

Please feel free to contact us with any questions or comments. 

 

https://runsignup.com/Race/SD/SiouxFalls/CompassPoint5K

 

Please make checks payable to: The Compass Center

Mailing address: 1704 S. Cleveland Ave., Suite 3

Sioux Falls, SD 57103 

(605) 339-0116 | info@thecompasscenter.org

Fax: (605) 336-3874

Invoice me

Check enclosed


